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8PEG1HL NOTICES ,

Poll TIIR9K COLUMNSAnVKUTISKMKNTS U:30: p. m. for Ilio evening
and unlll 8SO p m for tlio morning or Hundny edi-

tion ,

All Kflvr-rtlfPtncnts In Hi mo column * IS rents ft
line flrnt Insertion , nni! 10 cent * n line thereafter. or-
ft per Una per month' No advertisement lakrn for
lent limn 2. cents for the nr t Insertion. Term * ,

cash In advance. Count atiout seven words to llio
line , initials. lls'ires , symbols , pic. , pncli rount as n-

Vord , All ndvprtlH-monU must run consecullvolr.-
Adverlltom

.
t jr ream-sting n mimbored check , cnn

have thn letters addressed to n numbered letter In
earn nf lltr. llrr. Answers no addressed will bo
delivered on presentation nf the check

3ITUATIONS WANTED._
HATKB-lScnllno first tlmo find 10o n line there

after. No advertisement Inkcn for less tlmn Z5-

o.C1.ASSC1TV

.

references wants n petition. Address H SO , Ilco.-
K

.

*

) . POSITION 11V VOUN'U I.ADV
AWANTKI . llnro liaduno year'ii cx | orlciico-
In Inrci' Omnlia onicc. Will nuarantco raplfl , no-

curate rrknnd will work ono enn on trial for a-

Kooit nrin nt your own |irlcu. Address

- COMPKTKNT KNCIINKKK WISHK8 KM-

liloriiient
-

! bott references. Joseph K. Morrow ,

1JI1 N. Ulh street. MOM 24"_
" '

WANTK1)-YOIINJ ( LADY WHO HAH HOMH
A-
"

Knowledge nf bookkeeping will clvo nil hnr-
tlmn to assist on books , ( cillectluns or Rcnernt-
onire work , In ochango fnr hoard or small salary.-
Ohjrct

.
, to get practical vxpcrlcnto. Kcferoneo-

Klven. . Address Til , llee. Mill ? '

WAKTED--MALE HELP.-

ItATKStic

.

n TlncTllrst tlmo TriiT KM n line there
after. No advertisement taken Inr less than Mo-

.n

.

WA TKI ) . 8ALKHMKNnoN"sALAHV OK COM-
'J'mission to handle the new patent chemical Ink
tracing pencil , The greatest selling novelty ever
produced ; prime* Ink thoroughly In two H'conrts !

no abrasion of paper ! SUI to HO tier cent protlt ) ono
agent's tales amounted to 11.10 In Fix days , another
1,12 111 two hours. Wo want iinn general ngcnt In-

rnch state nnd territory. Tor lorius nnd lull par-

tlriilars
-

address .Monroe Krufor Mfg. Co , I.aLross-o ,

WIs. , X 3fi. 87-

7B-HAI.KHMKN. I'AYS WKI.l 401 i : IIIDC.-
IW

.
A2-

HAHNKS3

*

- MAKKU4 WANTKI ) . 0001)4-
Wnagon paid. K. Ktnclie , York , Neb , 2ii

IS. It. LA1IOHKUS WANTKI ) KVKUV W15KKJiM Wyoming on the il. A M. H. It. , free trans-
Donation from Omaha. Cull nt U06 S. 10th street.

4iaalU-

riTVCANVASSKHB
_

- - , SALAKV PAH ) WKKK1V.
Singer sowing umchlno olllcc , IMtl Douglasstreet.-

M4S7
.

nil

I > , MKN OK KKSPKCTA1IILITV AND
JLJcharncter to solicit for the Nebraska State
Guarantee Building nnd Loan association. Address
T. L. Mathews , manager. Kremont , Neb. l 57 21 *

-WANTKDI A KIKSTCLASSHAKNKHS-
makcr

-

; wood waKey and n steady Job. Apply at-
ce. . K. 11 , WIUou , Pierce , Neb. 1.77 2-

2UKNKItOKTK'SOLICITOUS WANTKI ) S21 N ,

1V. Llfo building. MCTI SI"

AWAKK WOHKKHH KVKKVWIIKItKB-W1DK greatest hook on earth. Shcpp's Photo-
graphs

-

of the World ; costing flCO.CW ; inamninth
Illustrated circulars and terms free ; unparalleled
success ! Mr. Thomas L. Martin , Centefvllle , Texas ,

cleared f7ll In nlno dnys ; Miss lto o Adams , Woos-
tcr

-

, O. , f23 In forty minutes ; Uov. J. Howard Mndl-
iioii

-

, Dons , N. V.101 In seven hours ; n bonanza ;

inngnltliont oiittlt only fl.oa. Hooks on credit ;

freight paid. Address ( Ilotto lllblo 1'ubllshliig Co. ,
JIM Dearborn street , Chicago , III. , or Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. M7.11 22-

AGIINTS> WANTl'.l ) . KXCKLSlOll POIITKAIT
'Co. , Ware block. 777al-

bUWANTKD.KXPKIIT 1IOX Itll'SAWYKU ; NON-
KJ'Othcr need npply. Knst Omaha llox Factory ,

Kast Omiiha. 78-

4TJWANTKI ) . WATC1IMAKKII WHO 8PKAK-
SaGcrmnn to go to country town In Iowa on sal
ary. AddicssU 42 , Ilco olllcc. Cornell lllutrs.MS8I 28

1WANTKI ) . FIKST-fLASH MAN IN CKNKIIA-
LJJstoro to take charge of dry goods department ;

must understand window draping and how to keep
stock in first class chape , lllotcky llros. , Onnwa , la-

.BTWO

.

HAKNKSS-yAICtCKS WANTKI ) . TIIKO.
. Cook , Nch. KM U'-

fJWANTKI ) , 8ALKH.MAN KOll KING LINK OK-
JUpcrfiiiiicry ami toilet luxuries on commission.
Address Hamilton. Box IIS8. P. O. , N. V. 101 21

B -WANTKI ) , A < ! OOI ) HOTKL COOIC. O , W.
Heed , Gronhnm , Neh. IOJ 2i! '

-|> _WANTKI-HOOKKiKl'KK-ONn OK J. II-
'4J Pmlth's Omaha bookkeepers pieferred. John
V. Armstrong , euro llcoolllce , Council HluiTs.-

MU16
.

K *

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

ItATKSUc

.

n line llrst tlmo anil lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for lest than -' .

" 0

- C-
Dodge.

nork ; German piuferrcd- Inquire
GKNKUAL

2421-

UII.

) . OIIlLTHATCANDOOOOl ) PLAINC-WANTKI second girl Is kept. (Jood wages.1-
HI4

.
Locust St. lilll

CWANTKI ) , HIKL KOll OKNKItAL HOUSK-
VVwork.

-

. Mru.iO. W. Loouiis , lull bo. 30th avenue.1-
7fiJ

.
>

- COOK WAN1KI ) ; MUST 11AVK
some experience In hotel cooking. Address

Hotel , tiiesham , Neb. MEM-

WAN"

> '
- ! 1CI >. SKVK1UL Ail II1T1OUS LADY CAN-
vasern

-

to sell nn'artlelo' that Is gilt edge und wins
upon Its onn merits Call at ll4 N 17th st , after 2-

o clock.Tuewlnjr ultornoott. b93 21 *

1-WANTKI ) . AT ONCK , OSI3 LADV AND HOV
receive Instructions keep hooks ; good sltunthins.

,
* J. II. tmllh.-

WANTKI

.
- X. V. Llfa hiilldlin ;. WJ 21'

C- ) , (11HL , GKNKItAL 11UUSK WOHIC ,
817 S. imh tt , liOJ 2.1
_

-WANTKD , A OIUL Foil nUNKUAl. 11OUBK-
work ; must bn a good cook ; family of Ihreo.

Apply nt mice , 2721 .Inckson et._102'I *

FO-

RD

DI-U UOOM KIjAT, ! 4UJ LKAVKNWOKTH
7Wm-

iHOUHK8

bT.

- AND APAKTMKNT8 IN HKST HKSI-
'Uenco

-

block In city. BIO H. 22d street. Tel. I7W.
ail la

-LAll ] K LIST OK HOIISKS. STOKKS , KLAT-
Scla , fi and up. 1'aul , 17 Hoard of Trado.

213 A 6'

D-KKSI1)KNCK KLATH , I! AND 7 IIOOMS , WITH
to business , oulytW. Mead

Invt. Co. , 442 lleo building. Moli7-

KOlt- IIKNT , B NICK NKWLV KUKNISHKI )
rooms , art N. lOth , Ureunan tints. M43-

KOll

(!

- IIKNT , HOIISKS , f7.0U I'KIl MONTH AND
upwards. The O. K. Davis Co. , IW5 Kurnaiu st.

M !
|

Tk KLKOANT 12-UOOM KUKNIHHKI ) HOUH-
K1all modern , near Hrownoll hull ; I1UO.UO per mo ,

C. K. lliirrlton , W! N. V. Llfo. UIQ all
-KOK IIKNT , 1IOU.SK KI47 N. 17TII ST..U IIOOMS ,

hath , eta. , I2J per month. V. 11. WoodronNeb.-
Nut.

.
. bunk hulldlPg. U4-

BKOK ItKNT , AHOVKNOS. ( l AND0211 HOUTH-
Hi Btrect , ti-roum Hat. eery modern convi-n-
. Including largo kitchen riinga. Apply Wind-

nor , Korrj-K & Co. , Wi N. V Llfo bldg. Milit

| VOlT IIKNT , TWO 12-ltOOM HOU.SKS , VKII-
VJl'best locution , all mod-rn Impruvement. In-
quire of the Uyron Heed Co. , 213 S. 14th stree-

t.TvrOlt

.

KKNT , TIIK IIKUII HKSIDKNCi : , 2iTH
Dttdgu. Kourteen rooms , nil modern Im-

provements
¬

, burn , leu house und large jard. In-
qulro

-

nf the Uyron Heed Co. , 2U H. llth slieet.
, Mlgll 2J'
1"i-7-lUOM'iSl'uVF) KOK 125 PKK MONTH , 1'IIICH
Jl-'Of furniture f.KlO. No cash required If security
Usuniclout. Co-operatlvo Ijiiulnud Lot Co.voiN-
18th st. 78221

TVCOMPLKTKLVrUllNlSHKDMnDKKNHOUS-
K4'fur ivnl , 7 rooms , near Hunuuom park , block
frOnt motor , very cheap. Addreis T I , Hen.

.MM8

4KOOM COTTAOK , IU1 8 17TH AVK. . UK-

'Ixeen
-

Jnekson nnd Lcnvennorth sis. M8 l Si'-

TVMAY IST, KK.VKN HOOM cxnTAiin < : KN-
4

-

trally located. InquireTU N. luth street. M7-

UIJipOR
' niiNT-FURiaSHED BOOMS.I-

IATKS
.

-160 u llmf tlrst tlmo und lUo u line Ihoro-
after.

-
. No mlvurtlimmcnt tukun tor IBM Ihnn V5-

o.E

.

KOH IIKNT , ONH LA1U1H KUONT OK TWO
biok furnished or unfurnlihed rooms. 122 SouthMl' ' strvut. bW

|4'--mil KUUMNIIKI ) BTKAM HKATKH KHONTl rouois uusullv , f2J , 1817 Leuvenworlh at.
M 704 23 *

I l Wll.HKMT. KUIINIHIIKIIOK IINKIIKMSKI'I )
JUroouis , uiudern vonvunlunco * , 4U7 N , Uth t-

.7VKUUN1SHKI

.

) AND UNKlirrNlsTiKI ) ltMMS ,
J-Uslugluon-nsulte , moderncontonloncei. .Sliiho.-
Sfltli

.

atriit'l. SlJlxi 21 *

17-KUKNISIIKI ) HOOMH KOll UKNTLKMKN )
JUfcfurunces roniilri'd. u | | N. nth , M8711 a

- HOOM , MODKUN-
it

HOliHK ,
, vnt , etc , VU17 llarney n. UJU H-

lllMI1

<

, KI.iUANTIr: KiniNIMIlCU I'HONT
1 Jrcym for ouo or two iioinlumeu. Dunn , IUUUV , S ,- llth.

3FUKNI3HED ROOMS AND BO AUD.-

KATK8Tui
.

| u Iliiulimt tlmo anil likTa line Ihero-
aflor.

-
' . No adv ( rtl emctit taken for luis thau2Jc

r-VKUV iTK.SIllAlll.i : KHlbT AlNl| HKfOND
and eait , furnished rooms nt "Tha-

i'r u < er, " IIUNu. Uth ktreet. .M7dl2T

Fe -LAHIK( KIIONT 1UXIM ANI > ALIX1VB WITH
ooU table board. 4U3 Nortu luthttreot.

, J.KASANT HtHM AN1J HOAltl ) .
IM 8U

HOOM8-

HATK8lio a Hu Hrsi tltno uud luo a Una there-
tier No dT rtl euiein Inkou for ht * than c-

.'Jn"ioii
.

' ' 'UKNT , 4
UCaptlalavvnu *.

BOAKDINO.I-

IATKS

.

I5e nllnn Hrst llmo nnd IDc a line thero-
nftcr.

-
. No adrertl nment taken for less than ZTi-

c.TT

.

I'UI.LMAN HOUSK , 1310 IKJIMIK. KOll OOO-
DJ1 board , nicer roomi , convenience * , rates ami lo-

atlon
-

It cannot bo eicellctl. Mri. Horn, proprietor
XI A 10-

II-

II

1)AV 1IOAIII ) fl N WKKK , GUN' . 23I > ST1IKKT.
71-

3noAitm.m

_
Ki.raiAST IUWMS KN SVITI :

nml bonnli ttrlctlr nmt cln 9. S-DS. wtli ntn-ot ,
Mi.s.-

1POU

_
KENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

HATK8

.

lSo linn f1r t tlmo nn-1 I0c n line thnro-
after. . No ftilrcrtl cmcnt taken for tens than J.' c-

88.1

-_
;

"I KOll RKNT.THK 48TO11V llltICK llUH.UINd ,

il l (! Knrnsn street. Tlio liulldlnu hnn a tire proof
cement Imscmcnt , complete Ktenin-hc.Ttlnn lUtnroi ,

water on all tlio DOOM , HAS , etc. Apply at tlio onioo-
of Tlio Hoc. I" tiH-

T

_ _
SUlTAIIl.i : Ilt'lI.DlNOa KOll MAMWACTiril *

I Inc purposes nt Kckornmnn I'lnco , voa l onitlna-
anil boiler , tVt per month. U. K. 1'nrrlson , VI ] N. V ,
l.lfo-

.1FOH

.

UKNT , IN HKST UKTAII , LOCATION IN
, cnllro Fceomi Moor or departments In-

Uoldcn Kniilo Shoo Store , Ilia ICthst. gJl-

I KOll ItKNT , AN KLKOANT 8TOKKKOO.M ,
Jbest location In town ! I2x ) , with futures nnd
counters ! large , dry basement under storoi this Is-

n good chnnco for some rustling ( icrmnn to como
Into n llvo town nnd do ft good hu lnes . Kor fur-
ther particulars Inquire of K. Honncnschcln. West
Point , Neb. 040J-

1FOIt ItENTMIBOELLANEbtJB.II-
ATKS

.

Ho n line llrit tlm - and lOo n line there ¬

after. No vdvertlsemcnt taken for leis than 25-

c.OAltliN

.

J- : KAHMS TO HKXT. T. MU1IIIAY.Ml

-11K1CK VAKDS KOU UKNT. T.,T MUKKAV.MGS3

I-KAHMS I OK UKNT. H , T. CLAKK.
f C0lal2-

I - KXJ ACKKH OP ( JOOD LAND KOll UKNT KOU-
il one nr moro jcap , center of Howard enmity.-
Neb..7411

.
acres under fence. (M acroi under plow. 2-

huurcs nnd plenty of running water. I'or further
particulars unit upon or address W H. Taylor , 1VUI

llarney street , Omaha. IMS ?J'
1 KOH UKNT. 1'AUT OK OUll F1VF-STOKV" brick warchouso ; oed elevator and track facil-

ities. . Oiuahii Wnrebouso ,V StoriiKO Co. , U1315-
lA'nvenwurlh st. 7S'J 31

WANTED -TO RENT.-
llATKSir

.

o a line llrnt line nnd lOoa line there
after. No advertisement taken for IfJl than 23-

0K- . COTTAOK. WK 1IAVK Sr.VKUAL-
cnsh customers for modern t! or 7 room cottnco ,

pleasant surroundings , at from f3J to flu , 1'ldcllty
Trust Co. , ICII Farnam. Ofitl-

WANTKD.

K WANT IX ) UKNT Oil LICARK , A MODKUN-
cottage. . Jt Henry Wood , box 774 , city. 711-21 *

K-THUKK UNFUHNIHIIKD UOOMS 1IY YOUNC.
ehlhlrcn. Not for houseknep-

ln
-

. Address T 11 , lieu , UOI 21 *

K WANTKI ) , TO UKNT , AN Ul'lllOHT PIANO :
will bo carefully taken rare of. Address 241-

1Spaiildlni; street. MU1323 *

K--WANTKD , 11YAPKILI , 3OIU UNKUHN1SHKD
, for light housekeeping ; good

location ; convenient to business center ; refer-
ences exchanged. HIM , Dee. M)20-l!) *

K WANTKI ). A 7 Oil D HOOM HOUSK. FUU-
nlshed

-
complete ; centrally located. Apply. W.-

K
.

A Co. , 203 X Y. Llfo Building. It MB 24-

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.L

.

-K. C. ( iAKVtN & CO. , 203 SHKUI.Y HLOCIC.
W-

MLSTAIl LOAN AND TllUST CO. UKNTAL DK-
. MUI1H-

2ISTORAGE. .

I'.ATICB ISc n line llrst tlmo and lOa n line there
after. No advertisement taken for loss thnn Z a-

oSanpmNMlKST 8TOHA ( ! K
house In tlio city. Williams ,V Crossl214 llarney.

88-

7MCLKAN , nitY AND PUIVATKI.Y BTO1IKD
. Heating stoves stored Over summer.

1207 Douglas st. Omaha Stove Itopalr works. Oil

M HKST STOUAOK IN CITY. OMAHA WAIttC-
house A Sturnijo Co. , 1213-15 Lcavonworth st

Household anil other goods stored and cared for
lx > w rates , i'rlvatonpartmentslf ileslred. I'lioniMl'.i

740 3-

1WANTEDTO BUY.I-

IATKS

.

ISc n line llrst tlmo nnd Idc n line thereaft-
er.

¬

. No advertisement taken for less thnn 2. c-

.HOUGHT

.

, SOLI ) , STOHKD.-
I

.
I Wellk , 1111 KarnaniHt. bSS-

TVT SKCOMMtANDFUUNlTURKnOIICiHT.SOI.U-
Li- und exchanged : highest prices paid for second *

hand goods , lloston Fnrulturo Co , KM N. IKth ft.-
U.VJM

.
21 *

Af WANTKD ,TO BUY , K1GHT OK TK.V HOOM
1> house with modern Improvements , nnd good
sired lot , located within ono mlle of the postorficc.
State price , size of house and lot and full particu-
lars by addressing S 47 Ilco olllcc. 712-

TVT 1 WANT TO IIUV A GOOD HOUHK KOKL1OHT
J-> driving ; must bo very cheap. Address S 4 ! . llee.-

71U
.

T WANTKDTO HUY , CASH KKGISTKK. ANTON
* K. Divornk. llurwcll , ( iarllold Co. , Neb. 76.1 r0 *

N' WANTKD , . OIA WATKH OUTFIT , WITH CA-
paclty

-
of about llfty cases n day ; must ha cheap

and In good condition. Address T 10 , this ofllco.-
MW33

.

FOR SALE FURNITURE.II-

ATKS
.

ISc a line tlrst time nnd lOnn line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than ? . o-

UlUNTmi'
sell equity In the place , also ; located In best

suburb In Omnhn ; beautiful placu ; 1UO.OU cash
takes th whole business ; mutt bo sold at once.
Address S M), Hoe. MSI8 22 *

FOB 3ALE-HORSES , WAOONS , ETO.

1> -tXll SALi : , HOKSK3 AND MULK3 , CHIIAP-
.1'ldelltr

.

Oil Co. , H 20th and U.P. Ity. 0(2 JS'-

FOKSALU"|>- , ALOTOFCAHUIAGKS.SUHHKYS
-1 nnil hiigulcs at your own price ; ulso single har-
ness. . Fidelity Loan Guarantee Co. , room I , Wlth-
ncll building. 717

1J-PONYFOH SALK CII1CAP Oil THADK FOH 3-
. 1108. mint. 78021'

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.H-
ATKS

.

15o n line llrst tlmo and lOo a line thor ?
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25a

UPHIOHT PIANO. STANDA11D MAKK ,
UMMI only a few mouths , at a sucrltlco. 'My) Cald-

well
-

st. 43J

Q-FOHJJALK. TWO I11LLIAUD AND 2 POOL
, balls , racks ; good order ; KMJO-

cuih. . Hull Green , Darker block. M81-

UQ -FOK SALK , WOOD , tl.OO I'KH COHD , AT i54-
5Hierman avo. US4 21 *

Q-A TKN iioitHi : POWKH. VAN GAS
gnsollno engine wth| connections In jiorfect

order , for sale at less than half cost. Used only
two years. Address Pokrok Xapadu Print Co. ,
Omnha , Neb. 7I82J-

HOKQ- HALK , NKW COUNTKH AND SHOW
cuso.chmip , 1017 Capitol iivenuo. M75S Si*

MISCELLANEOUS.H-
ATKS

.

- I5o it Hue llrst llmo nnd IDo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for Ion than 23-

c.Ovfi
.

( K , lUa
- Knrnuui BU up utalrs , mult ) and foiunlu help :
orders Y mall prumptly ittlendud to , lleferonco ;

Omaha National hunk , Td. Ml. 7U2.U2J-

I HAMILTON llltOS. CAKPKNTICIIS AND
tbullders. All kinds JobbluniIII b. Hth. Tul. IK'.i-

.Ru'AB
.

*

"IJ HAV VOU tiALH , THK HTANDAHO CA'ITK
IVCn. ( illur I.WO tups relucted , Imrn stored hay fer-
ule> nn track , Ames , Nebraska. MW-

1JCOTNKK

!

UNlVKK lTVl TWKLVK DKl'AUT-
Ikiuenta

-
- : sutuiuerniuriilntf sessions , Julr 5. K.I ) ,

Harris , Lincoln , Nrh. W7 W

OLAIItVOYANTS.-
KATKSlSo'a

.

Ilnu llrit tlmo anil lUo u line therel-
ifter.

-

. No advertisement taken for ! os than Sio-

.S

.

MADAMK ritlTrJW CUIIIMJHfltlCItT ,

clulrvuyunt iul Irnuco luedluui ; Independent
voices ; tells pott and Ililuro. VtlJl.'l'

- . NAN.S'IKV. WAKKK.V , OljAlKVOVANT-
rellaklo bu.luois uiodluui. llfth year HJ N. liJtli

m-

aS AUUIN'AL KXTKAOItDlNfVllV * WONDICKKUI-
.rovoUtlons.

.
. fhullou cs the world. Mm. ln M ,

I urave. iloal truncu clulrvurant. a trolocl t ,
panulit uud llfo reader ; tells .r"ur llfo I rum thu-
cradlutu Kruvu : uultun Ihu separated ! cauiea luarr-
lnKW

-

with the ono ruu lovt'i tells vhuro you will
nuccced r.nd In what builuui * U > t adapted furl has
Ihucnlfhrated I'uyt'tlun hreuslplato for luck qn l to-

dotror had Intluenven ; cures Ills. Itilouipurauco-
aud all i toaiplnlnu with massage , hatlua-
iiO alcohol treatment , Send ti. luck of Imlr , nauio-
nnd date of birth und receive nccurato llio 'liurt ;
X cents In stampit for circular ) ulve Initials of una-
sou nlll marryt also phutix ut tuiuo. dillco WUT

tfoulh Iith street. IIret floor ; hourr.'J a. ui to V p.-

iu.
.

. Cuiuo one , rome all. anil bu conylnend of this
wundrrfuluiuclo. MM *) I *

MASSAGE , BATHS.-ETC ,

| ' MA I ) AMU HMI'l'll. 1121 DOUCLAri HTllhiKT ,
A room 7,3d Boor , Alcohol.sulphur aud lua baths.-

MS31W
.
i-

fP MASSAOK TIIKATMKNT. KLKOTKOTHKKJ-
L

-
uial buth . ncuhi nnd hair Irealnieut , ruaulcuro-

audthlropodUl. . Mrs.l'utt.DlvHia lith.WUuuull blk.-
UK

.
)

'P-MADAMK LA HUB. MAriBAQtC. 111 ! 8OUTU-
L- 16th atruDt. ird floor , Hat 4 , aulilant , 1U4VZ3-

MISS

*

- KTOWK , MABSKUdK KLBOTIUCIAN-
Sti Itaoijio block. MWO-2S *

PKRSONALS.

U-I'OU AllOlTION. HKAI THV AMI )
tare * wvvkg vld , luijulre 31 il N , SIth-

Urtict. '.

Cnnttnutt-

l.U

.

M , M. rAIUHSII , POItMMItliT OK DKNVKK-
.plonse

.
senn rour address to A. K. Hniolllnp , box

tll.t. Denver. Col. 83tt 7 *

- JOHN AKCHIIIALI ) WII.Ii COMMIIN1-
cfitc

-
with 1. H. Snider. Omaha , he will learn

something to Ills advnntaeo. M9IJ2C-

JHUSIO , ART AKD LANQUAOE.I-

IATKS

.

-l.V) n Una tlrst tlmo and too n line thorn
after. No advertisement taken for loss than Ka ,

A1"L iV (IKLLKNnKCK , IIANJO TKAClilVt ,
> with llospo. or SIS N. 18th si I'M-

I1KKO1IK- nUVINJ AI'IANO KXAMINK THK
new scale Klinball planu. A Hospo , 1513 Douglas-

.rKOII

.

SAI.K , CHKAl1 ltK CASH , A KINK
v upright piano , nearlr new and standard manu

facture. Address O W. Hcoofllcc. Kt

MONEY TO LOAN-BEAIj E8TATB.K-

ATKS

.

ISc n line flrt tlmo and 10o n Una there
after. No advertisement takcii for less than 2)3-

8M

TO LOAN ON IMI'ltOVKI ) CITY *

il property , low rate. A. CJ Krost , Douvlas blk.

KSTATKUOANS.fl.TO ' I'KH CI'.NT )

' ' no additional elmr e fnrcuniuilijlon or attor-
ney's fee ) . 11. Mclklo , First National bank blcln.

TOO
__

AAr-COATKS , 1CU I'AltNAM. KA3TKUN MONKY
V> ro-

iV1OANS

_
, O. 0. WAI.LACK , 31 ! 11UOWN 1II.K.-

b'JJ
.

>

VIrUIIL , UKAL19TATKLOANS.1I ! UKK IlLIVd
120

PKK CKNT KIKHT MOHTA(3-
Kii Hlchard C. Patterson , IMl Knrnnm st. TO-

IVMONKV TO LOAN ON IMPHOVKD OMAHA
ii property ! building loans n specialty , llrennan-

A Co. , Kurhacli block. MTUJ M 4

LOANS ON IMPKOVr.l ) AND UN1MPKOVKI )

il city property.M.OOOnnd upirnrdi.'l' to I per cent ,
No delays. W.Kurnara Smith A Co.15th niidllarne-

yrPHIVATr

,

MONKY. KIKST AND HKCON-
Dii mortgage loans , low rates. Alex. Moore. 40-

1Ileo building M783

"TO J. L. LWKTT Oir CHKA-
Pil money ; only llrst class security220 S. 13th-

.MONKY

.

- TO LOAN ON KKAL KST4TH. THK-
O. . K. Davis Co. , ItOi Knrnam St. Ml-

C.- . W. HA1NKV. 315 OMAHA NAT. 11K. I1LDO.
City mortgages. Lowest rates. Mouoy on hand.

SAVINGS HANK MAICKS LOANS
ii on real estate nt lowest market rates. Loans

made In small or largo sum nnd for short or long
tlmu No commission Is charged , and the loans nro
not fold In the cast , hut can always bo found nt
the bank on the corner of 13th nnd Douglna streets

. 7t i

, W.SI. HA1IUIS , 11.20 , KHKNXKH IILK.
> > M-
BIVANTHONVLOANANDTHUSTCO.

-
. , 318 N. Y-

.il
.

Life , lend nt low rates for oholco security on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property."-

MONKY

.

- , MONKY. .MONKY. $100,000 TO LOAN
In sums of fJX ) to fJ.OUO on Improved or unim-

proved
¬

residence business property In tha city of-
Omnhn. . No delay In closing loans ns money Is on-
hand. . No dealing with eastern parties , alt business
transacted hero nnd Interest pnyablo hero and not
In tho'cast , also mike building loans on mont
favorable terms. " 1'ldcllty Trust Co. , 1014 Karnam.-

WO
.

(

AND 2ND KKAL KSTATK MOK-
Tii

-
cage loan- ) made promptly. A. K. Itlloy. lloom

40 , llarker block. i 83 21'

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.H-

ATKS
.

-llio a line first llmo nnd IOC n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25-

c.X

.

DO YOU WANT
If so do not fall to get our rates before bor-

rowing. . *
Wo mnko loans , without removal or publicity on

furniture , pianos , horses , wationj , etc. , nt thu low-
est posslblo rule.

There Is nn unnecessary delay , but you get the
money on the same day you ask for It-

.Wo
.

will carry the loan as long at you desire ,

giving you the pi Ivllego of paying It In full or lu
part at any time to suit your convenience , nnd nny
part paid reduces the cost of carrying thu loan In
proportion to the amount paid.

Our olllces are centrally located and are so ar-
ranged that pnrtlescalllng on us can bo waliotl on
quickly and courteously-
.lilf

.
you have n loan with other parties , or have

hnughtn piano or other furniture on tlmo nnd Und
the pa ) incuts n little larger than you cnn meet
conveniently , wo will pay It for you and carry the
lonn as long ns you doslro-

.Il
.

will ho to your advantage to see in before se-
curing n loan.

OMAHA MOHTGAGK LOAN CO. .
Itoom H , Crelghton Illock ,

IMIi St south of. Postotllco. ;

MONKY TO LOAN.X

FIDELITY LOAN GUAIIANTGE CO-

.On

.

household goods , pianos , organs , horses ,

mules , wagons , etc. , at the lowest possible rates
without publicity , removal of property .or change
of possession.-

Tlmo
.

arranged to suit the borrower.-
Pnymcnts

.
of any uuioiint can he made at any-

time , reducing both principal and Interest , thus giv-
ing patrons nil tuo bcnetlts of the partial payment
plan. '

Call and see us when you want n loan.
Money always on hand : no delay ; no publicity ;

lowest rates ; businessconUdcntlal.
FIDELITY LOAN GUAKANTKK CO. ,

U. F Masters' old stand , U. 4 , Wlthncll blk , 15th nud-
Hnnioy. . M4j 8-

X WILL LOAN MONKV ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly confidential. A. L' . Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. U0-

5UOU'T- PH1TC1IAUD , U. 3 , WITHNKLL HLK
W7-

WHKN YOU WANT A CHATTKL LOAN S15B-
W. . It. Davis , room 20 , Continental block. WJ-

MONKY LOANKD ON FOKN1TUUK. IIOUSK3 ,
agent , pianos , etc. Fred Terry , It. Ul , Kaiimo.

UI-

OX

X MONKY TO LOAN , 80 , CO, 00 DAYS ON FUHNI-
turc.

-

. llvo stock, utc. Dull Green , removed to-

lloom 6 nud tl. Darker blk 1-

MY MONUY ON BONDS , STOCKS , WAHHANTS-
A.ncraoniil- property , WayncAllallej , ll.40J Karbacli

1100 M3 |__
BUSINESS CHANCES.I-

IATKS

.

lAen line first tlmo and lOo a line there-
nf

-

tcr. No advertisement taken for less thnn 25-

c.V

.

HUY THK
I hotel at llrokcn How , Neb , Ho land In trade.-

AT1

.

KOll.SALK , A C1GAH MANUKACTOKV AND
L tobacco store of twonty-ono years' standing , on-

aicouut of oldugo. Inquire of 1) . A null , 11 In I r. Neb ,

MI21 n.-

VVKOll SALK , MY HATII1NO HKHOUT AT-

J- Lake Manuwa. Address J. J. Malowuoy , Hebron ,

Nob. 70-

VVKI'OUHIN' ) MILL KOK SALK. THK 8TKAM
1 puwur (louring mill , with a capiclty of I2i utils.

per day , of all modern Improvements , built 2
yearn ago with the expense of lll.oOJ.ou , In Prague ,

Miuuilem Co. , Nob. , Is offered fur'sale on easy
U'rmi. Kor further particulars address Kasparl-
iros. . , Prague , Suunders Co. , Neb. MI07 08-

THK MUNSO.N TYPKWIHTKK IS THK HKST.
Machines for sale or rent. T, H. Smith , 17

Hoard of Trade , Omaha. M&'ll a 12-

KOK SALK , 11OTICU SllKPHKIID HOUSK , AT-
Ansley , CuHtor county , Neb , Two-story frame

building , about 24XIUU , with good barn ; 1 Ii sleeping
rooms ; lintel well furnlnhcd. Apply-to Dr. J , S-

.Ilioman
.

, Wood Itlver , Neh. 474 2-

JYKOK BALK , IJHICIC i'AKD. ADDKKSS 3121
1 Hamilton < treot. 72322 *

'NO MILL NKAK-
us. . Steam flouring wanted. Address , Flour

Mill Com. , Portland. Neb. 07tf *}_
DltUU 8TOKK FOU SALK , bTOCK 12,000 , K8-

tabllshid
-

lij ears , nnd doing good business. Ad-
dress or call on "H , " room 3JI , Omaha .Nat'l bank
building ,

--FOH BALK-GOOD PAYING FKKDUUrJINKflS-
.cheaji

.
If taken this month. Proprietor * 111 healthreason for selling , fall Military avo. MKM-2J *

V-M'U' HALK , CO.NTKMPLATINH THK AHAN
Jilunlnt our present brickyard location unit plat

ling the ground , no otTer for salu nil of our flx-
turi'K.

-
. consisting of about 70.000 pallelH. V drying

hed . about SUO feet kiln sheds , a number of clay
nrlmlurc. clay , carla nn | other articles too numer.-
oua

.
to mention used Ir. manufacturing brick. Hallo ?

A OUon , Omaha , Neb , M8ID 20 *

V-JIIAT: MAHKKT FOH SALK IN ONK OFTIIKJmou thriving towns of Nebraska. Address Hol
ler & Llvur Co. , butcher * ' supplies , 12U Howard st.
Omaha , .Neb. 318M ill
_

Y -FOU SALK. HltlCICYAKD AND GOOD WILL ;
everything complete , pays wall , only yard In vl-

Olnlly
-

, W , II. Oaks , bllrer City , Iu.

FOR EXOHANGE ]

IIATKS 15o a line ilrit tliuo nnd lOa a line there;
after , No advertisement taken fur le than lio-

jZ A MrNUFAOTUUING C ) NFT CTioNlSl7YAND-
Icecream buslnesi for real ustato and cash. K ,

A, Watrous. Heatrlce. .Neb. M75I 21 *

y-FOUKXCHANGB. ASTOCK OF HAHDWAUK-
Jfor clour Nobraiku land. K. A. Watroua. Heal-

rlco
-

, Neu. MIM 24 *

YOU HAVK A GOOD UPIUGUT PIANO TO' tradefor lot 40 , block 1 , Armour Place , South
Omaha ; clear of nil lucumbrauce. Addre i N H ,
Ucaottleo. M

Zf-lMPltVKI( ) FAIIM IN BAltl'Y COUNTY , .

, half for ca h and balance lu trade-
.Cuopurntlvo

.
Land aud fxjt Co. , SOi N , ICth

' st.a 1-

1Z

_
WANTKI ) , TO THAlli : KAHil LAND AND

city lots for an Interest In a butlnus that will
Hire uie u poiltton. Address T U , lie * ootco.UVUJi *

FOR
Continual.

- STOCK OF HCNKUAL M'D'SE ! WILI ,
> takc rofil estate cmoncy. Dnxr.i3Frankfort , Ind.

Itllit 1113

_
" THADK , A C LKA JfTOCK OFOKNKIlAIi

merchandise for lands anfl cash , Address U , W ,
Watklns A Co. . Frankfort. ,' ; . M343

PAVING nUSINWM CKNTIIA1. I.OO-
AJtlon

-
, Invoice ffi.OuO ; wllllrmlo half Interest for a-

home. . Address 3 42 , Hcc. "* ' ' M7B3 22-

'ItATKSIJc a line rtsrt tliif nnd lOc n Una there
after. No advertisement taken for less th nn 2.'i-

clV6lV SAI.K. 6-HOOM C01TAGK ( ONLY ) SITU
X1 alctl 1014 llnrd street Chiton A. Hope Jr. 42-

0M

8ALK. NKHKASKA.KAKM LANIH. ( I. O.
Wallace , SU llrown block , IGlu and Douglni ,

P1-

&T7OII SALK Oil KKNT-Sovoral dcMrahlo medium
JL sired nnd smnll houses cheap ana on pair terms.-
W.

.

. 'I. Mlllard. at Onialinj 'at. hank. 30

iron SALK-S-K coKNiiiririh ? lioiicAsTsi x-
I.. ISS. 3 coltniev stahlo for Ghorsos , can be divided
Into ft lots. Inquire at promises 112 2.1'-

1VK ACUKLOT. ) AlUOIXINfl TIIK TOWN OK-
Illalr, Nob. ; good land. H. W. Mcllrlilc.

111AsT-

ODKIIN IU IIOOM UOUSK , D1M1KAHLK IXCA-
tlonj

-
bargain for cash , Address S II. line-

.M70J.MV
.

17011 SALK , HO.MKS , ANY PKIOK , I7M , tl,250 UP-
L- easy terms ! take clear property ns llrst payment

U 1. Wallace , llrown block , 10th and Douglas.
01-

5l0ll 8ALK-SKVKNTKKN THOUSAND ACKKS-
L unimproved lands In Howard , Sherman , Urectey-
nnd Valley counties , Nebraska , on very liberal
terms , on deferred payments , C per cent Interest.
Address D. Komlck , P. O. box2001 Los Angeles , Cal.

271 ali'-

AT K. COKNKK 20TH AND 11ICKOUV , MX 1-
5A' fcct ! n bargain for n few days only. K. K. Dar
ling. Hurker block. PI4

PLACK , IIAUC1AINH , NINK-HOO.M
Wlrt. MMKl ! 11,000 cash. Klegnnt homo

on Plnknoy , K .SOOj IWO cash , balance f.lJ.UO per
month ; other line homes ; would conshlnr some
trade. J.J. Ulbson , Crelghton block. M7VI.MSo *

I7CMi 8ALK AT A HAHOAIN L'r IV HI.OIIKI.
1; W. U Snlby's llrst addition to South Omaha
Small Mij-itxnt down , hnlnnco monthly It desired
Inquire U , 11.Tstchuck , Omaha Ilco. SS-

IT70K SALK-400 ACUK KAKM IN 11LUK IllVKK
J- valley , Thaycr county , 10 miles west o ! Hebron.
Ono of the very best farms In the county ; good
house , barn , granaries , cribs , etc. , and an abundance
of fruit , timber and running wntor. Also for sala-
or exchange for good lands or city property, n brick
pork packing house and llxtures In Hebron , Thnycr
county , near 11.M. . ilcpol. Kor particulars In-

quire of nny real cstnto agent In Hebron , M-

3l OHSALK.ONKU-HOOM HOTKI , AND TIIIIHK-
L- lots , well located ; part cnah , balnnco on time.
Address lock box 114. Wllsonvlllo. Neb. MI51 21

SALIC ON MONTHLY PAYMKNT8 , 'M
houses & lots. The O.K. Davis to.150o Knrnnm st-

.J
.

Ml

Well SALK , 3H60 ACHKS OK LAND KHKI5 AND
J clear , nnd adjoining In Sherman , Valley and
tlreeley counties , Nebraska. Good soil , good glass
and good water , 223 acres In cultivation ; will roll
on good terms ; owner would lake some good prop-
erty as part pay ; valued at tlO per acre. Address
Henry C , Smith , Kails City. Nob. OTO ga-

OTS IN SHKKIDAN PLAOK AT 4ID; AND LKAV-
enworth

-

streets , ieoo each , 110 down and K or $ 10-

n month , 7 per cent Interest , These lots are well
located 05 to grade and motor service , and In a part
of the city , that Is building rapidly , Title Is perfect
nud abstract Is given to each purchaser , llecd &
Sulby.&UChnmbei ot Commerce. M8JO-22

poll 3ALK-

HALCYON

Acres , half acres nnd lots on electric motor rond.
Also houses nnd lots In llnleron Heights

OMAHA'S IIUAUT1KUI. SUIlllltll.
Only thirty minutes rldo from ! center of city. Kasy
payments , low rate of lntoie.it.

Now Is the time to secure homo.-
Wllllaimll.

.

. Crnry.
11)3) New Vork Ufa T

;; r M bij-Aia

A8KVKN-HOOM IIOUHK ttNIl LOT , :iOX12o. ON
, Dodge , far f 1400. on easy terms

Heed A bclby. 3.U Hoard Trmld._MBt7-22

LOT IN AUUNIJTON AlVnlTION NKAU BOTH
In Uu streets for fMO , rKasy to run. IU' I A-

.Belby.au
.

llpnrd of Trade. MSi'J M-

T OTS IN IIAXKLTKIIUACH ADDITION , LOCATKI )
JU between II , Ih und 20th tStreetB. tbreo blocks
south of Vlnton ntreet ; prtWJrt&OO to JTOO ench.f-'S
cash nnd (10 n month , 7 per.cent Interest. Those lots
liecnu.-nof the locatlomiro'vcry cheap nt the pres-
ent prices nnd terms nro s& easy thnt they nro
specially deslrabla for worklnirmcii of cither Omaha
or South < rnilm.; lltlc perfect nnd abstract Is Klv-
en

-

with each lot. Itccd & Sclby.Vl Hoard of Trade.
" J M biio .".'_ _

ITOUSALK HArVACIiKVNDC01TAJKJ( WK&-
TJ Of Kdrt Omaha. A Ono.tlocntloa fonu.chlckch-
raqcli "A , i-Tukuy.; , t-

IIATIIS Iflc n llne'jlrst tlmo and lOo n line thereat
tor. No advertisement taken for los tlmn 'Joe.

'
TO l2M OU-( !

las at , 2d floor , and set reward. flOU 23 *

HAIR GOODS.-

IIATKS

.

15o a line first time nnd lOc n line there-
after , Xondvcrttaemant taken for loss than 25-

cf AUOKST "STOCK IN HNrTuKTvEST ; THK AT- .
Jrlcal wlffs and boards a specialty. Whcs. bangs
switches , hair chains , etc. . send for cutnlojruq
Mall orders solicited. Davlos , 111 S. 15tli st. Omaha

U1U

_
PAWNBBOKER3.II-

ATKS

.

15c n line llrst ttruo nnd lOo n line tliero-
nftor. . No advertisement tnkon for loss than 2.'ic-

"TJKN K. MAKTI , HE.MOVKU TO 107 8. 1STH-
mi AB-

'C SNYDKK'S LOAN OKKICU , 1510 DODt'.K HT.
3. M943 31-

UKU MOHLK , OKKICK JSIJli I'AltNAM ST.
017

MANPFACTUKWCtJEWELEBB.II-
ATKS

.

15o n line first tlmo and lOo n line there
after. Nu advertisement taken for less than 23-

criASH PAID FOH OLD GOLD. CAU3ON i HANK S-

s- room 30 Darker block. Omaha. HIS_
S. HUUHANIC , KXPKHT WATC'HMAKKH.-

.room
.

. S , 1511 Dodge street. The American Watch-
maker by mall 10 cents n ropy._M823 20 *

DUE3SMAKINO.
TO" DO DUKSS-MAKING IN

families solicited. Miss Sturdy , 320 S. 2Cth st.

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
KNI

.

) YOUH SU1SSOUS , KAXOHS. BTC. , TO UK
ground to Underlain ! & Co. , lull S. 14th t W-

JREMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
BEST IN THE WORLD.-

Jos.
.

. P. MEGEATH ,

1607J' Fprnim Street , Omaha. Ne-

b.Tft

.

tUiTAlif ' "nfferlng fromMrN Ui ° c'TecU " 'I U IV &iHi % ) youthful errors
rnrlr decay , wasting weakness , l t inaulioo l , eta,
I will send n valuable trt'atlso ( M alod ) rontalnln :
fallpvuculara for lama cure , I'll UK of charge.-
A

.
rplumllil medical work ; Miimld l ; read hy every-

man who Is nervoiifi and dohllllaUHl.clilrcm ,
1'rot e. C. WI< IiUk Mooduo. Caiiii.-

ITnltciI

.

Htutei An.rl nl' Hiile-
.In

.

tlio Circuit Court oMl'hb United Slivles for
the district of jNolirasl rtlc

The Molina MlUmrn blodaurd Co. vs. 1'ninU K-
llniDcli ct ill. Inl'-
I'tilillo notlco Isliorojybtvcu that 4n pur-

stiunco
-

und by vlrtuo of ittiwrit of Voudl Kx-
ponns

-
Issued out ot ubov ii.unoi court In-

nbovu entitled oiinsc , nitd liourlna ( Into of
1'obruury.nh. . 181 *.'. I u | | . on '1'iipsdiiy , thu-
Ilflli iluy of Ajirll A. IWVJH92. ut tlio hour of
cloven o'clock In tlio foftmoon of suld dny. In-

tlio iHilld'.nBloo.itcd at I JI I'lu'lllo street. In tlio
city of Unmlia , DouKlnsvuunty.Htutoiinil dis-
trict

¬

of Nuhnisku , tell ut' uuullo uuctUin to tlio
highest und best hlddor nOho law dlrocts , tlio
following describe" ! proiliirty , to-wlt :

Two wiison lyodfrs , ulHlitucn Inin iiuinpa ,
two Woollen liiinilH , onq liroadoust Boeder , two
lloiiiinza corn pmiituratoju| Mollno uluntur
with died ; , four broakcr .cottoiim , six riding
rorn enltlviitoi-s.nine wnTknixcnltlvutors , two
TUi r inilvorUers , threo'seeder' uttJieliniunts ,
IIvu Fuller and Johnson 7ii-ualln plow *, two
NiL'stnrn Qneoii hroiiklng plows , throe I'lylnif
Diitdiniun Kims ploWK. live Mllborn wagons ,
two Monitor wind inlHn 17ft , ton Monitor wind-
mills lull. four Monitor wind mills !
( bolld wheel ] 10 ft , alx plow handles ,
throe harrows , two Fuller & Johnson brcaw-
liiB

-
plows , ono Mollno stlrrlns plow , llvo pals

of dope , onu Mylim Dutcliman stur bottom ,
Pine rolling colters , ono linker pump , ono not
of fniu forhlorin wind jnlll , ono Ciiso rlillnx
cultivator , llvo Btndelnkor wnpons , ono ono-
sentixl

-
iHudobuUor bun y , ono Mllburn tup-

oiioKuate.il buKgy , two two-sonted .Studclmker
spring wagons , ouo David llradloy ( ine-
seated top bUBKy. twulvu Bhovellnu boarUH ,
eight plow luys , ono lot uulverlsors oxtrus ,
ono lot llvo cylinders pumps , two sots of pump
tools , ono not ( laitln ncak'S , one sot double
biiKiry huriiO'W. ono lap robe. TliP naino liavI-
IIL

-
boon borctoforolovlod UDOII und taken In-

to
-

my pos-sosslon by virtue of a writ of execu-
tion

¬

Issued out of luld court , In said entitled
cause , tjala sale to satisfy jiulunient of bald
court obtained nt It's November term. Ih'JI , In
favor of Ihu said Mollno. Mllburn , BtoiMard-
compuuy , und axuliut. thu said Knink 1C

jlruucli , ct nl. I1KAI ) I ). tU'AUUliTKK.
I'lilted Btatea Morshiil , District of Nebraska ,

Swltzler * Mvlntutli , attorneys for ulalntllf.-
Mch''i'Sum

.
,

AN OMAHA LADY

Mnko3 a Statement That Will Inter-
est

-
All HuiTorlne : from Cntarrh-

A Typical Oaso.-

Mrs.

.

. ,T. IIPark. SlO'i Hiarlos sttcot , makes
the following st-ntoment :

"I hud boon badlv nnvctcd wilh catarrh for
about ten years. Tor two years past my case
hart ticcnosppclnlly rtlslrusslns and I sulfcrod
continually In many wnys.-

"I
.

almost constantly hawklnir and spit-
tins thick mucus tliat was always In my throat
and bronchial tubes. Tills was very annoying
to myself n well as to my frsomls. My nose
was stopped up nnd was never free nnd clear
as a healthy nose should bo-

."Itcsltlcs
.

tills , my throat gave 1110 great
trouble , being always sore nnd my voice so-

ionr) <o thnt of ten 1 could scarcely talkati.ll :
my friends thought 1 must Imvo something
In my throat , so rough and husky my-
vnlco. . Constant rlnglne noltos In my oiusnnd
dullness ndod to my discomforts.-

"Perlmps
.

the synititom that caused the most
pnln was my headache wlileli was nltnost con-
stiintand

-
made mo very miserable , from this

atone I wns ronlly sluk and unllttcil fnrmy
dally duties. I could not sleep nights anil was
KQ nervous nnd wakeful tlmtl gntuii mornings
us tired as when retiring the nlnht before-

."I
.

nni very glnd that 1 can truly say my suf-
fering

¬

Is orcr nnd I nni entirely relieved of
tills pronp of very solo complaints. My luxe-
nnd thront nro clear mid glvu me no trouble.-
Tlio

.

soreness and Irritation are gone ; nlso tlio
ringing nnd dizziness. My voice Is strong and
and natural. My headache has also entirely

Isappoarcd wlileli is a relief too great to ex-

rois
-

in words.-
"My

.

appetite lias Increased nnd I nni strong-
er

¬

and bettor In every wny. Isluup well ovury
night nnd rise rested nnd refreshed.-

'I
.

tnKo jileusurn In conniicnillnx DM. Copo-
Innd

-
tmd lipiKird ns skillful and snccc ifnll-

ihy.slclans. . Their methods of treatment nro
mild nnd pleasant , nnd nt the same tlmo arc,
as In my case very alllclont. "

Mlts. J. 11. 1'AUK ,
2403 Charles Street-

.A

.

KANSAS WOMAN SP3AKS.
Chronic Mnlnrla nml Cutnrrli of the I.Iyer-

A Xutnbla CIIHO nnd Cure.
Among the many cases-of chronic disease

troat'cd by lira. Uopelnnd and Shcpard slnoo
their location In Omaha none Is moro Intoros-

tIntliunthatof
-

Sirs. Mary Maloy. of 713 Par-
allel

¬

street. Atcldson , Kansas.
This lady U nn old resident of Atclilson and

MltS. MAIIV MAl.OV-

.is

.

hold In high oitcoin by n larso circle of
friends In her homo city. Mrs. Maloy sought ,

relief In Oinulia from her sad condition , and
found It and look It homo with tier to Kansas.

Her story Is best told by herself.-
"When

.

lrs. Copelaml and Shcpard first saw
mo I wns so weak I could scarcely wnllc. 1 was
greatly cumulated from lack of. food nnd-

snlTorliiK. . In fact so thin that I was but :i
shadow of my forinorsolf. I could cat nothI-
nir.

-
. Tbo least bit of food tuKen would make

me vomit null 1 had constant nausea and pain
lu my .stomach. I wonder how I
.lived for months without eating scarcely anv'-
thliiK.

-
. I could not bleep. My lioiul ached

nearly nil tbo time. 1r.ts almost choked
with hnwklni ; und spitting. I could not llo
down because of this clinking feollnz and
spent my nights propped up In bud.-

My
.

bands nnd focluuro always cold nnd I
could net warm them. I had creeping chills
nnd Hashes of ln at that would como and RO ;

also spells of fever that greatly distressed mo-
nnd made mo weak. I had great pain and
soreness In my side over the liver land spleen
which wcro anlnrjicd and very tender. My
skin was yellow nnd the jaundlco wns plainly
scon nut end v In my skin but 'n my eyes , col-
oring

¬

them n crcunlsli yellow. My tonsno-
wns heavily coated nil the time , which took
nwuy my taste for food. Constipation wns al-
ways

¬

present and ficqnont attacks of faint-

In

-

this sad state I nslcod Drs. Copcland nnd-
Shcpaid If they could do anything for me.
They assured mo that , wbllo my case was
grave , I would bo Kroatly bcnoflttod and prob-
ably

¬

entirely cured by u proper course of-

treatment. . I took the treatment , although at
first Idld not expect lulluf. us I bad concluded
that my case was beyond the reach nt medical
aid. I had been Heated bv other physicians
arid became worse all tno time. No ono can
tell how atrruoahly surprised 1 have been for
today 1 am well and.Mront ; ; 1 oat nna sleep
well ; my color Is restored , nnd In the post two
months 1 have gained forty pounds.-

Drs.
.

. Copelaml and fchepurd have my heart-
felt

¬

thanks for the isroat benefit they have
ilouo mo. MKS. MAHV AiAI.OV.

71 $ Parallel Street , Atchlton , Kan.-

IIOT1I

.

CLASS I'JIKSIDICNTS.-

A

.

Coincidence In tha Xotulilo Credential * or-

tlio I'liyslclaiis ol thu Copelaml-
Mcillval IiiNtltiite.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Copolnnd was president of Ills
ulass at liellovno Hospital Medical Colloee ,
New Vork. where ho graduated , the most
famous Institution of Its kind In tbo country.
Ills diploma bears the written endorsement of-

thoincdlual authorities of New York , of the
deans of prominent medical colleges In 1'onn-
sylvunln.

-

. Dr. C. S. Hhcnurd was president of-
bis class at Hush Medical College , UlilcaKO ,

which Isnokiiuwlodgcil to bo the leudlni ; In-

stitution
¬

of Its kind In the west. Dr. Sliep.ird's
thorough hospital expcrlcnco and special
study In the diseases of the eye , oar. nosu nnd
throat , place him union :.' llio lua llnj; Hpcolnl-
Ists

-
In the wi'si. Dr. T. II. .Mansllold'B creden-

tials
¬

are no loss abundant and nnqnallllud ,

llo also Is formally Indorsed by the Houteta-
rlns

-
of various county and strxto medical bo-

clutlcs.-

Drs.

.

. Oonoland &Shopar.I are ItEKMANC.NT-
1V

-
IOUATii: ) In Omaha. I'EIIMANENOV-

.HES1'0.S1IIII.ITY
.

AM ) SKI 1.1, form the
Hauls of ovury claim they make.

BOOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York .Life Building

Cur. 17th nnd Furnam Sis. , Omnba , Noli.-

W.

.

. H. COl'KLANI ) . M. I) .
C. S. Siiui'AiU ) , M. D.-

T.
.

. 13. MANHKJKMJ , M. D.
Consulting Physicians.-

Bpoolaltos
.

: O itarr.'i an 1 all dUo i-m of tin
Ivy u, Kar. Throat an I Luius , Nervous ! ) !
eases , sltliiDl.iunsou. Uhronlo Ulsoaso-i. Olllu ]
llourii 0 to 11 a. in. , -' to S p. in. , 7 tofl p in-
.tunday

.
10 n, in to 4 p. in-

.Uatarrhal
.

tronblo and klndrnd
treated nnceoasfnlly by m.ill. Hundto lit
Btamps for nucstlon olrautari. Addnm nil
luttora to Copelaml Mndloal Inutltutu , .No-
wYarkl.lfu Hulldlnir. Omaha , Neb.

$5 A MONTH.U-

ATARIMI

.

AND KINDItED DIBEASKS-
TUKATKI ) AT THE U.MKOU MUATKOK 15-

A MONTH UNTIL Al'KIL luTHMEDI-
CINE3

-
PUHN1SHED I'UKK-

.NOT1C

.

B TO SELECT MATEHIAL-
FOK PAVING.-

To
.

the ottnei-c of lots and lands fronting upon
BtriiotlmprovemiMit district No. :ivj , coinrla-
Intr

-
1'arkor Jth avonnu , . from Lonvunworth-

to Hickory Htruuts , In the city of Omaha und
Hubjcot to assessment for the rupaving of-

tlio same.
Von nro hereby notlQod In pnrsuaneo of or-

dlnanuo
-

No. 2usrt pasuea nnd uuprovcd March
17th. 1892, to aoluct and dutcrmlno upon the
kind of material to bu used In ropavlnir said
Improvement dlslrlut , on or before the 17th
day of April lax' , or the city council will do-
teruilno

-
sum material.

Dated at Omahu tills ! l > t(1nv of March. 1892.
1 >. W. lilUKHAUHEIt ,

Obalruian of the Hoard of 1'ubllo Work a.

JOHN V , FARWEU'S' VIEWS

Tbo Merchant Prince Dlsonssos tlio Princi-

ple

¬

of Profit-Slnring.

THE IDEA NOT ALTOGETHER PRACTICABLE

Think * It MlR.it Work ni Anillrd| to llrnlu-
V rkrn , lint Dmiht * Its Ktpcdl-

ency
-

us Applied to.Mimimtl-
.iilinr. .

Tlio division of labor nan moans to the
best results in nlinost every kiiul of busi-
ness

¬

1ms boon so successfully applied
Hint no lurijo ontorprlso of nny kind cun
succeed without itVhnt else cnn bo
done to Incroiiso tlio oflluioncy of Inbor
and onplliit ? Nnturnl adaptation to
seine spoclixl work , nnd continued nppll-
cntloii

-

in thnt spocliil work , mnkcs ex-

ports
¬

, ana exports make success other
things boltif: equnl nnd cnpllnl nnd lit-

bor
-

nro oqunlly Interested In success , us
without n fair compensation for both
loiifj continued prosperity is not possi-
ble.

¬

.

In this country fortunes Imvo boon
mndo so rapidly nnd in many lines of
business that competition tins sprung up-
as the loRltlmtUo counterpart of lar o-

rnliis( , until cn ] > ltnl which boRiin with
Inrge prolits , while pnylng Inrgo romti-
norntlon

-
to labor , was obliged to reduce

wages to nmko even n fair interest
on capital Invested , nnd now
:i dissatisfied capitalist has-
te meet dissatisfied labor nnd
solve the problem of fnir componsntion-
to each. Both as a citi7.cn and us a
merchant of nearly llfty years' exper-
ience

¬

I Imvo had occasion to Rive a Rood
deal of attention to the labor problem ,

and among other things Imvo studied
the profit sharing principle as applied
to my line of business.

Let mo begin by saying in n broad
sense , labor does slmro in the prolits of-

busness! more largely in America thnn-
in any other country in its relative
receipts from the results of labor and
capital combined in wages now uaid.
The question is , can an additional
motive bo added by capital to wages ,

which shall mu'-o to the bonolit of both ,
in the form of a share in the profits over
and above wage receipts1 If so , both
must accede to It by tlio ultimate law of
human nature in business , munoly , self-
interest.

-
.

In some manufacturing concernsnota-
bly

¬

iron millswhore physical moro than
brain force produces results , I should
say that this added motive would servo
both capital and labor in comparatively
larger outputs and greater harmonyand-
is therefore practicable.-

In
.

business establishments for the sale
of manufactured goods the same motivn-
covild only operate on a small unmoor of-

employes , whoso intellectual force nnd
practical experience , combined with
strict integrity , make them competent
to manage departments. Capital may
well share prolits with such men for the
use of their experience and intellectual
force , but to extend this motive beyond
that line , so as to make it effective in
bettor service from all employes , would
not , in my opinion , bo a workable propo-
sition.

¬

. To do it the capitalist would bo
obliged to lower the Used wages some-
what

¬

, and then give a porcentnjro of
profits which both capital and labor
would consider moro ihun a compensa-
tion

¬

for the reduction in wages , with
the understanding that a sharer in
profits of labor will accelerate labor to
increase his share in prolits.-

in
.

the case of a largo percentage of
labor this might IJQ true , but with a
larger percentage the largo dollar for
immediate use is moro attractive than
the hopeful profits added to smaller
wages , nnd they would therefore reject
the proposition-

.It
.

is quito fashionable now for largo
concerns to incorporate and give all em-
ployes

¬
of good standing and experience

the option to tuUo shares in thorn , and
tliis is undoubtedly the true plan for
both in profit sharing ; for while the
labor capital is small at lirst it is an in-

dex
¬

of business habits and character
and insures successful results. It giycs-
an edge to both physical labor and in-

tellectual
¬

toil to knb.v that ono has a
moneyed interest , however small , us
well as n wage interest , in the business
in hnnd , nnd real merit never fails to in-
crease

-

its cnsh investment with an ag-
gressive

¬

application of labor dynamics.
But carried toils legitimate conclu-

sions
¬

, profit sharing univorbally applied
in Industrial and "mercantile pursuits
means a community of interests and re-
solves

¬

itself into socialism pure and sim-
ple.

¬

. Tlio history of tlio world reveals
the fact hat barbarism prevails when
such a system is maintained , nnd that
civilization and refinement follow indi-
vidual

¬
, independent action in the ac-

cumulation
¬

of wealth.
This being so , the mental and moral

constitution of the race must bo radical-
ly

¬

changed before the principle
of profit sharing can bo practically util-
ized

¬

to bettor the conditions of society.
The millennium must como , not in
theory , but in practical power , as a fact ,

in which ovcry man can divide brain ,

muscle und means with every othurman
and bo proud of the privilege of doing
it , nnd then the King of Righteousness
can a train give himself to the race for
its complete redemption from the power
of human sollisbnos *

JOHN V.

Who can foretell n suddau bruise on the
log of a favorite < ICcop Salvation Oil for tbo
stable.-

Tlio
.

early bird catqbos the worm andsomo
times a bad cold , wbicli , however, tloo.i no
injustice to tbo old proverb , for with the aid
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup colds are of no-
conscquonco. . I'rlca 25 uouii.-

Klllcinniiy

.

"I HulhvuyMull florin.
The February examinations of railway

postal clorus in tin ; division show surpris-
ing

¬

accuracy and prolicloacy on the part of-

thcso traveling rantl liandlo.-j. The oxaiiilti-
atlann

-.

were solely on tlio casoi , or box dls-
irlbullncr

-

, anil tlio result a* shown by (Jtuof
dork Vandorvoort Is us follows ;

NHIIIO. Hutu. No. ollicos. Per runt
0. M. flollomuii , Oregon. Tin jai.-
A.

.
. II. Kullur. . . . , Montana. . US I ltt.7.1-

A. . A. Truesduul. Illinois , , , . , . 7 > JM-
IMI.Cola. Illinois . , l 7 WU3
11. I ) , llokor. Wyoming. . . L-Ul IO.M-
It.. It. lloyil. Oruson7ui u . .2l-

O. . M. Cotlimian , . Montana. . . :wi IH , |
II , ( ). Kalrclilld , . oresoii. 705 in.-

J.
.

. M. ICeynoUlH. , , NubrasKu. . . 1110 | in.77i-

A. . A.Truosdoll , Montana. . . IKI IKCJ-
J. . W. Tnylor. Moninim. . . . :wi WJA-
U. . O. WliltiuoruM Proton. 705 UMO-

Toml'olUcos. 7.K1I OUO'.i'

The examinations thui far this month
show an avurugo of W.OS pnr cant.-

Vo

.

A
wish to mulio a suffKOgtlon to person *

troubled with rheumatism , Try u few op-
.plications

.
of ChamDorlulu'n Pain Iltilin. If

that docs not brlui ; relief , dampen a piece of-
iluniiol wilh tbo Puln Uulm aud bind It on
over the scat of pain. Tbo tint application
in almost sure to rollovo tno pain and by Its
continued uio many severe oasai have boon
permanuntly cured. 50 com bottles for sale
by druggistb.-

AVliy

.

,Iucli ( inluiiH Are I'roud.
OMAHA , March ai. To the Editor of TUB

UEK : Ttio Jackaonluns of Oinalm must bo
proud when reading In this morning's Asso-
ciated

¬

press report from Chicago how well
tUoy have boon represented by member * of-

tbelr comiinttoo , "Dr. Htornsdorf , " hero
called Uoorgo , inado a record at

tbo Iwt nosslon of our legislature. Intro-
ducing

¬

a bill nnd then ncltnttng and hlasolt
voting against It , w nothing to ltds "Dr.-
George.

.
." Uf course do docs not ngree with

Governor Uoril , for George wanted him to
call nn extra session , for the governor
declined. "Dr. Stornsdorft" would have liked
to once moro show his brtlllanry , but un-
fonunatclv

-
the eovornor would not allow

him to Mlclilganlzc. Next comes Judge
George Holmes Jr. of the Second. A judge
nndofwhnl ? Mow comes John V , Murphy ,
chief clerK of the nuimormaster general ,
U. U. A. , at the supply depot of the govern-
ment

¬

corral. .luJgo Ilohnos and .lohnr.lo
Murphy "nro for 11111 tlrst , l.iit nnd all the
time, whllo the rostof the committee favor
Ulovolund. "

Too bad for Mr. Cleveland that oven
Tammany of Oinalm Is ngnmnt him , moro so-
n "Dr. Ucnriru" Is lor him , for If the
"doctor" nmlntnliM Ids past record ho will
never vote ut the nntiotnd convention for
Clovclniiil providing ho gets there. Hut I
think that the democracy of this stnto wilt
treat this trio In the same fashiou ai ( Go-
vernor

¬

Hoyd hai iroatcd "tho doctor" not
K'vo' them a clmneo. Yoi'xn UKMOCIIX-

T.TrnUo

.

JMo.iiM .Merit.
The success of Chamberlain's couch 'rem-

edy
¬

In offuotlng a speotly euro of la grlppo ,
coUM , croup and whooping cough , has
bronchi It Into great demand. Mo.isr.i. Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cameron , O. , say that It has
gained a reputation second to 110110 In that
vicinity. James M. Queen of Johnston , W ,
Vn , , says it Is the best ho over usoa , U 1° .
Jones , druggist , Wmona , Miss. , says :

"Chamberlain's cough rumody U perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted U and
It never failed to give tlio moil perfect satis-
faction

¬

, " CO cent bottles for sale by drug-
gists.

-
.

EVANaELIZINCr THE CITY.-

Oiniiliii

.

.tllnutrri DUcum M ti il < ol Unit-
hit ; In Tlirlr ( lonil Work.

The regular monthly tncettneof the Omaha
MlnUtorlal association was largely nlUmtlod.
yesterday morning. Uov. Wnttormau of-

Kalamnzoo , Colonel Hogolnnd , the nows-
bo.v's

-

. friend and Secretary Obor of the
Young Men's Christian association wore
among the half dozen visitors In attendance.

The paper for the occasion was presented
by Hov. A. H. Thaln , D.D. , of the Plymouth
Congregational church and was upon "Tho
Evangelization ot the Cltlos. " Dr. Thaln.
recommended that the example ot Christ be-

taken as a guido m all gospel work. Ho held
also that the pulpit mono could never
ovaugollzo the world or the great
cities. The laity must become interested
and zealous In the of saving souls or tbo
ministry could not succeed. Ho boltcvod lu
the work of women , too. In the orangollcal-
Held. . Christian women could and had ac-
complished

¬

a great deal for the regeneration
of the human raco. Ho thought their work
should bo encouraged. Young people should.
also bo enlisted lu the army ol tlio Lord , llo
was glnd to nota the fact that the day had
como whoa young pcoplo wore not bold back
and sncorcd at on account of their participa-
tion

¬
in religious services. llo liked to son the

young Davids of tbo Christian church
slop boldly out und show that they wore on
the lord's side against every form of evil-

.Tlio
.

way to become Ushers of men , the uoc-

tor
-

held , was simply to lisa for them. The
way to ovangeli70 a city was to go about It.
The light ol truth should bo carried to the
poor. The poverty stricken should bo re-
lieved

¬

and the distressed should bo com-
forted

¬

in a substantial and practical manner
wlillo the seeds of gospel truth wore being
sown. Too many church members wore idle
and indifferent. They soomoil to belong to
the "church of luo holy icohouso" ut.d their
church was like n receiving vault , a good
place to preserve corpses , but a very poor
place for hvo Christians.-

Dr.
.

. Tham re-commanded the cooporation-
of tbo churches In union services ut inter-
vals

¬

of n low months orcars at least , liy
united effort tbo church people would exper-
ience

¬

the olnctrlo effect of larger congregat-
ions.

¬

. Wonderful things had been accom-
plished

¬

by simply getting tosother a largo
crowd. Largo crowds ha I frequently so In-

spired
¬

common moa that they became Very
eloquent. Tno store of maunolism was al-

ways
¬

wonderfully increased by the presence
of a vast concourse of people and everybody
caught the 11 ro of enthusiasm. Men1 had
frequently taken their llrst impint-
ant stop toward a bettor llfo whdo
under tbo pressure ol n grout
enthusiasm Inspired by a largo audience. In
union services , tuo , n great deal of denomin-
ational

¬

prejudice died out. It always did a-

Prosbytoriun good to bear a mothodut in a
union meeting weave a lot of Calvaulslic-
do Ctrl no into a public prayer , and It mada
Methodists shout for joy to hear Presbyter-
ians

¬

sing witn genuine earnestness sonio of-
Wesley's hymn's iu which the fundamental
doctrines of Galvanism wore shattered. Ho-
likolt the union meotiiiBS. Thev help to-
brcalc down the useless ban lors that nuva
been hedging the churches about.

Turning to tbo subject of ovangillzini ;
Omaha Dr. Tbnln advised the soeurmti-
of seine great evangelist and ' .then-
Imvo u united effort , of nil tlio churches to
concentrate the thought of the people fora
few weeks upon the importance ot religion.
Iu closing ho said : "Omaha needs a great re-
ligious

¬

awakening moro than she needs club
bouses , extensions of pavement or a business
boom of any material sort. Is not the holy
spirit saying , "Prepare yo the way of the
L'ord , make his paths straight ] ' Lot us-

do It. "
Kov. E. N. Harris from tha committee ap-

pointed
¬

to meet Kuv. Fay M11U , the evan-
gelist

¬

, us ho passed tnrough the city two
woolcs ago , reported that the committee had ,

seen Ucv. Mr. Mills nnd that ho would coma-
te Omaha under certain conditions. First ,
tno loading churches of tbo city
must nil unite In the call
and tbo pastors must all agrco to assist In
tko great effort. There must bo u gonornl
committee appointed called the alliance coin-
mlttco

-

, and all tbo churcho * imut ngreu to-
plnco tliolr clinrcli bUildlnga at the .service-
of this comraittoo daring the tlmo of ilia
meetings , and all funds needed to conduct
the revival must oo provided for buforo Hav.
Mills would agree to come. The comudtleo
stated that the evangelist could not coma
before next fall , but that bis dates wcro-
buing made uoarly a year ahead , and if Un-

cumo to Omaha next fall the arrangements
must be mada soon.

The following committee vtn% appointed to-

tnko Immediate steps toward securing Evan-
gelist

¬

Mills : Dr Duryca , Hov. 13. N. HurrU ,
Ucv. S. P. Merrill , Kov. Mr. Williamson ,
Seciiilary Ober, Mr. P. L , Perrmo and' Mr.
Allen ICoLli-

.Dr.
.

. Duryej , from the committee appointed
to tnko steps toward suppressing nbhcono bill-
board posters , reported thnt Chief Seavoy
and also the bill board poster had prom'.sad
tbocomml.teo that the bill boards of tun
city should not again bo disgraced bv pic-

tures
¬

such ns had caused u blush of H n mo-

te como to the face of raspeclublo peoplu of
Omaha as thov walked the streets. Ho
thought u great improvement had boon made
in that respect , but thought , the tomunltuu
had hatter bo continued to observe llio bill-
boards for n few weeks und report again.-

Uov.
.

. Drown of Hauscom Purlt Methodise
church , requested the committee to loon at-
a few specimens of high art now displayed
on the bill board of Loavunwbrth street ,

The matter of organizing the usioclntod
board of charities upon a broad baaU , so Hint
all the entireties could assist and all charit-
able

¬

work could be done In systematic order
was brought up by Dr. Duryoa. Ho road
a report giving an outllno of tbo rnlei and.
regulations wblchj.no committee ha'd' agreed
upon , The rules were bawl upon the regu-
lations

¬

which govern the board of
associated charlticH of Brooklyn. On
motion of Dr , Harshn It win votuu-
to Instruct the commlttoo to go-
on and * compluto th'a organization of llio
Hoard of Charities upon tlio plan rccom-
aicudcd

-
,

The meeting next month will bo interest-
ing

¬
on account of the fuel that onic ri for llio

coming vuar will bo elected. Hav. Asa
Lean ! will read tbo paper upon -'Tho rela-
tion

¬

of llio church to social and political or-
ganisations.

¬

. "

For boqnot , purity and liealthfuhieasCook'B
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne nan no rivul-
.It

.
Is splendid with n dinner.-

A

.

Hllinik'il Itlcll Illllll.-

A
.

sueuU tltlof visited llio residence of H. O.
Harris , !iU2.i Lcuvonwortb , some tlmo Bun-
day afternoon and gatvafoly awav wilh ti'JJ
worth of plunuer. Tno stolen goods Includ-
ed

¬

thirty-eight silver spoons tnurliod "Har-
ris

¬
, " two diamond rlngiaotrinigold, ] chains ,

lockets , breastjns| | and oyoglassus.
,

The Throat "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
net directly on thu organs of the vnlco. Ttioy-
huvu an extraordinary effect In all
of the throat.


